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ISHuELIGIOUS C N- e aers;isgrest memory, quoting 0

eff-alud long passages from them; his vit, t
TROVERbSIALISTS1  tact and resau replies to th e questions of vbis adversarles, surprised Protestants, anda

made hm the glory and admiration f ithe i
Catbollos, who looked upon hlm with pride, r

,ecture Delverl by Mr. Edw. murphy and regarded him as their valiant apologist. i
ait the Tentih Publie Xonthly I remember reading nearly fity years ago, i

conferenae of the catholle with the greatet avility andI interet, nome d
literary Academny. of Dr. Doyle's lttera brought from Irelandb

by my lather, and the report of the oral oon-
troversy o Father Maguire and the Bev. Mr. b
Pope In 1827, and was,so ta speak, fascin-

The following ls an extended report of the ated wth then that the Impression they
lecture delivered by Mr. Edward Murphy, on have lft, even alter hall a century, still i

Thxrsday evenfg, at the tonth public fr lato my mind.
monthly conferencea of the Literary Academy. Before leaving this part cf my subject s

I may Iay tht many Cathollos, when they0
The subject 0hosn by Mr. Murphy WAs:- heard Fatber Maguire had accepted the chal- i

fi The IrishR eligions Controversilasts of lenge of Bey. Mr. Pope, a skilul and voteran I
the early pars of the presant century." Ho controversislist, to an oral controversy, they i
sd:--I propose in Iis lecture to offer to were dismayed that a young Irish priestp
the Cathollo Young Men's Socoiety a few recol- from an obscure parlsh ln the West of Ire- .
lections of the Irish religious controversalist land, sbol have had the rashness to accept -
of the early part Of the present century, and a challenge from snobu able and exper- a
thereby to cal tbeir attention to the Impor- lenced man as vas the Rev. Mr. Pope, but 0
tant work doue by them in enligbtening and the ycung pilet, înexperienced as h vas
influencing the public mind o athat time lu upposed to have beau, vas able for him, and i
lavor of the Catholio religion. i may here ln the great controversy that followed, held i
remark that laimy humble opinion ln the Botundi uIn Dublin, andE
due credit bas not yet beau given which lasted several days, Father I
to these devotedM en; IL la true that Tom came off triumphantly vlotoricus. e
notices of them and their works may e These controversles vire often warm, some. t
found scattered in the varions publications times bitter, and from our standpoint appear
of the day, and nolidentally ln the it- very aorimonlous, tending to koep alive rel- s
tory of the "Cathollo Association o1 Ire- glous anmosites. They iaid tbis effet to
land," but nO monograph on their wverk a certain extent, but, per contra, they did 
bas as yet appeared ln print ; this li much to immense good, by attractlng the attention ofai
be regretted, and I earnestly hope that the Protestants, and proving to thon atat Catho- w
vaut may be soon suppllied. To get some lices had a solid biais for their faith. Previous t
faint ide of the important work achieved to the epoch of these controversies, the a
by theseu ealousand devoted men, and the generality of Protestants had no ide lthatI
difficulties they hai to enconnter, I sall say athollos had any better grounds for thelr te- 
a few words on the alite of bondage ta ligious beli tban Mahometans, Buddhista or E
which the.0athollos of Great Britain and Ire- Hindocs. In fact, they believei lthat the
land veoreroduced ln the lait century at which Cathollo religion vas unscriptural in its na- i
time "the were actually considored monasters ture and teachings, unfit for intelligent,
of lniquity, as bing outialde the Pale of rational belngs to follow. But these contro-a
salvation, and their souls alter deth con- versios wrought a great change in publioY
demned to everlasting perdition." They opinion ln Ireland and England, the firstI
vere in consequence oppressaed, persecuted, fruits of whi o was the pmaing c! Cathollot
and despieed, and aut out from every po-i. emanalpation lu 1829, which vas followedai .
tion ofi ahomor, emolument or trust under the ter a few years by those remarkable cou- i
crown." In faut, so crushed and despised versions to the Cathollo fathl in Eng- h
were the Catholcn at the close cf the last land that attracted o muach attention i
century, tat the saylng passed into a pro. 30 :or40 yeara ago. The controversiez re-c
verb that "Catholice ha no righte that ferred to la a much greater influence On s
Protestants were bound to respect." Sncb these conversions than they now get credita
vas their alite during th awhole of the ter- for ln that country.
rible perliod when they lay prostrate under IL muat not be forgotten that Irish blahops
that "refinement of cruelty," the "9Penal and priestes n the United States did cor. -i
code' of which the great Edmund Burke responding good work thora l aenlightening
bas said :.-- Tat the Penal Lava w er lthe Amerlan people, the fruits of which are
"s n elaborate contrivance, and as well fitted seun to-day in thc high position the Ctholic
i for the oppression of a people and the de- Church bas attained and the vondorful pro-
l basment ln them of human nature laitlf as ress she has made in that country.
" ever proceeded fra the tageulty Of man."
ln connection with the early part of that As Illustrations, I shall refec only
gloolny periait ILmuat be borne ln mind that to a couple of nues, viz : Bisahop England.
a Cathollo dure ot write over hlis own name of Charleston, S.C., who by his eloquance and
soy thing ln defoence cf is religion or coun. the vigor of lis writinge id so much for
try, no matter how troclous the calumuy cathollity l lthe United States. IL Io
might be ; any defence of Catholice by them- worthy of note that ha establlbsed ta rst
selves lu Ireland bad to be anonymous, by Catholio paper publlshed ln the United Stale,
stealth as I vexe; for although,thanks to the The Catholic MNicellany. HE publisbed nu-
succeas of the American Bevolution, and its in- merous works on religion and controveray,
fluence on the policy i cEngland towarda wlch are still held ln high repute ; le died
the close of the last century, the penal lavs ln 1842. And Bishop Hughes, of New
vere somewbat relaxed, still public opinion York, one of the greatest If lot the greal.l
was so deeply prejudied againat Catholios, est Irish prelate of his day. Hie fat-famed
and people vere n onttolerant thaI ew dared controversy lu 1836 with the Bev. Dr.P
face the indirect persecution tht was sure to Brackeuridge stamped him as a contro-b
follow, and liberai rotestante suaI as the versallct of the first order; this, with hi
immorral Grattan, Edmund Burke, John numerous controveralai letters andiher writ.
Philpot Curran, and other large minded and ings, did a vast amounit of good In diapellinig
enlightened men of the tlime, vere almot the prejudices of Americans agalnst Catholce.
the only defenders the Catholica d baiducing Thse prejudices they inherited from their
much of that glocomy period f Irelaud's English foreflather, and to their credit le lt
history, and we cannat be too grateful toaîid, for the Americans are a liberal mindedy
them for the courage with which they de- people open to conviction, they profited by
fendaid us in our bout of ned, surrounded as these lessons, with the remarkable resultl
they were by anti-Irish and anti-Catholie witnesd to-day ail over the United State.
prejudices and influences, which ut that The ability of Bisiop Hughes andhis versatile
epoch vere cf the mosi powerful kind. To talents as a divine, a statesman, and a controa
dipei theaso dtel, soe indutrioulIy ao versialiat, and also lis wonderful endurance
peralstently promulgated against the wre fully displayed during the memorable
Cathollo religion, number of Cathollo discussion ln 1840 bolore the City Council of
clergymen (and even laymen) ln the begin- New York and a committee composed o a
ning of thes century, entered the liste and eon- oen Protestant ministers, editors and liad.c
gaged lu religious controversies vith nome of ing citizene, brought against him by the
the leading Protestant dlvlnea of the time. Trustees of the "Sohool Board," speoially to
I shall only ref r to a couple of names, Dr. defend the thon existing common schoolt
Doyle, Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin, the system of New York, when for thrce days ho
celebrated J. K. L., and Pather Thomas Ma- sustained gainst them a Uthe clais of the
guire, as types cf the clas of confssors to cathollos of that city for their hare o0 the
whom bthis lecture refera ; these devoted men common school fund. But lie vas equal to
veto real confessor of the faith; speaking out the occasion, and single-handed by his
boldly sud fearlesaly they saufered greaty prompt and logical anivers to their
and risked much in defence of Ireland'a faith. subtle questions and arguments, i-

On reading about these great men one is lenced ana defeated thon, expialing at the
sruck by the splendid genius ofthe Illustri. sanme tIme wht the teachng cf the t athlia
one Dr. Doyle, acknowledged to have been Church vas, ha trlqmphantly carried the
One cf the mont powerful and vigoron writ. previously hostile concif with bimn suc.
oe 0fis day Hie profound knowledge of ceed in geltILg ita admit the claims of
loogy, his ep research and univeral in. n thec atholias of New York to their fair shre
foration, his egra logical powera, philo- of'the "Public Bobool Pund." This they have
sOphi mini and originaty o 0thought, not evjoyed ever since. Biabop Hughes vas a
oily delighted his co.religionists, but even tue soldier of the Church Militant, able,
astonlaied the etatesmn. of the day. 'he learned a vigourtls-always ready to pro-

preson h mae by is poer riing tat the ri h t of Catholi. Bhop ughes
and his statesmanlike views had munch to do was appoite by the Almighty, nt that par-
in asisting the celebratei O'Conelllnhis tinlar time, to do Hi vork in the United
gret work of ,mancipating the Ostholios. States; for it la admitted by mllthat the
An eloquont write ss. sai of Dr. Doyle organistion of the Catholic Churob, ln tha
thaI le exhibited thsmerning, charity ani country, vas mnainly due ta lis great ates.-
toleratlon ;i Fenln, combined wlih th msaship and ability.
beode independence of St. 'Phomas A'Beokst.. Thse greut change in publIa opinion

[Theore vexe many othiers who took an mtive ail ove: the United Slutes, thon, ls due to the
Pari in theso controeries, vis., Archblehcp imborsi änd dévotedness .cifte bishopI and
KcEale (lIeu a young priees),Fathere Miler, prists cf sur race. 'Ple qustion may be
hlo8weeney,OlavryMclan,Kineella, Engsand alaid nov, what vwoule Catholle ChurchI

~Ol exe 0Ciinnerl, fTheam oca palit, e o d ana femwrdsl ieo- e
( pwes of auIhsuM Gptlath l I e roh dene by imn i?lanletue vittouth

he was o:ilgraiaèteskhliapuneh l)n iàiè tes inho 'Plama i neOZn eu s c
knoswle fleHl oitrstelg illusliruuiptiIe$'v.k tr ii of Iodr e hetlyook nitecas

of Catheilo Irelaniagainst the so.called his-
torian, Froude, when that malignant traducer
visited America to do England'a old work ai
calammiating the Irish peoplelnthat oountry
as well as at home; but Pather Burke w
reedy, ho met and grappled wIth him, and by
hils learned, powerful and eloquent
lectures In refutation, exposod the plot,
defeated Froud'a abject and drove him
ba0k disoredited and dlgraced, to those
who sent him out ta olander the Irish race
before the Amerloan people.

lu this lecture I refer to Irleh contro.
versistlits only, as the English Catholics,
clerical and lay, rich and poor, at that
time were but of little account in the
struggle ; I la true there were a couple
of exceptions. Dr. Miner was one of them,
but the generality of the Engelih clergy and
laity seemed rather to romain slent spects.
tors o . the confilot than face the bigoted
publio opinion of the time. The Engliah
Catbolios left to the Irish clergy and people
-alîays united may they ever continue so-bhe
airduous work of fighting for Cathollo Eman-
cipation and the other concessions obtained
from England. The glorous fat remsicsa
beyond dlspute, that it was the Irlsb o.a
lica, alone and ucalded, that wrung O tolici
Emanolpationfrom England,r.nd Ither. 1;, gave
reedom to the English, sa wmli îtrm-
selves, to worship God aco-rdit>g to 1-s dic-
aties aof consience.
I beg to ask your kind innagne. 'r anyg

shortoomings that may be found in ir lec-
ture, part of which bas been made us from
recolleotions of what I have rend of dlese
events aI the time of which it treat, a I
was contemporaneous with many of tnr
hey being within my own time, whioh covera
a perilod of over half a century of observa-
tion, and what ocourred before my day I
heard from my venerated father, who was an
eye witness of much of the sad effects of the
Penal Laws in the latter part of the last and
beginning of this century.

One word in conclusion. 1! I have sucoeed-
ed ln drawing the attention of the Catbollo
Young Men's Society to the deeply Interest-
log subjsot of this lecture, and of inducing1
thien toa tudy it, the object I bad la view will
be fully attained, and, la addition, my own1
humble acknowledgments as a Catholio will
have been made to the "Irish Beiglous Con.
trovereialiste of the early part of the present
century," for the Incalculable good they did
at that puiod for the cause of religious lib-
erty ln Great Britjn and Ireland.

A vote of thanks was thon moved by J. J.
Ourran, M.P., seconded by Mr. J. Fosbre, Andi
heartily accorded.

Egan and Daly before the Court--
The latter removed to Chester

Castle-Mysterious "No. 1"
said to be in England.

LODON, April 27.-Egan, the eupposed
confedemte of Daly, was arraigned at Bir.
mingham yesterday. The orown prosecutor
declared thst Daly and Egan were accom-
plices. The polle ha found a tin can
belongiag to Egan containing treason-
able documents. One dated 1869 gves
an explanation o! the constitution of
the Irish Republo; another is a manifesto
proclaiming that i case England bcame In-
volved ln war Ireland muet rise or the Irish
nationaitty will become a byword and re-
proach. The brethren are expeted to pro-
vide themselves with arme, to practice shoot-
ing and to subscribe money for war materiale.
The police alo found saimples of cartridges
and arme. The paper found on Daly con-
tained the names and addresses of people
in Brooklyn and -New York. Ho asked that
Egan ho remanded for another woek, ln order
that Daly and Egan could be arraigned to.
gether. The request was granted. The in
can was foundin lEgan's garden. In it ws
a book contaIning the rules of the brother.
hood. Among other things membere were
required to subscribe threepence monthly for
the purchase of war materials, and a penny
monthly for working expensep. The centres
were to buy war materials and the members
to lean ta fire well and rapidly.
The record showed that the brotherhood had
8,295 old and new rifles and revolvers. The
triai of Daly was begun at Liverpool and re-
sumod later ln the day at Birkenhead, to
which ho had been removed. Little progress
was made. The prosecution stated thas the
prigonir when arrested was ound to havel n
his possession bomba of a dangerous kind and
materials usedin connection with them.

Dalv bas boen removed from Birkenhead to
Cbester Castle to prevent tle poubUlity cf0
escape.

The Paria Matin assert that Tynan (No.
1) la In England, and alleges that the pary
rom whoam the Information was obtained
recontly interviewei Tynan in London, who
sad that behind him was the force before
whioh England would one. day tremble.
tTiere are," said Tynan, tmen of high posi.
tion and social and intellectual distinction
among the InvIncibles. I defy lhe Englishb
Goversimont and its hirelinga." Mn

AnXreshman aI Paria status that an- omis.-
mary ofithe Clan.na.Gaeilhas arrivadi l'arla
frem New Yor le t buy a cruier provlded
with terpedoes. Tinan la expeattdin uarla

mi paecod a islimeof ayrato deaibaurs

;barjbOOOOOrfartle povai
r is nov lu lIe mamket.

1 SCI IN TRI COMMOI
HEALY ROUSES THE IRE OF THE

CHIEF SECRETARY.

Trevelyan gives the Lie from the
Treasury Benches.

A STORM OF WILD EXCITEMENT.

The Partisan Bullng of the Speaker.

The British House of Common was re-
cently made ib, socene of the wildest cofu-
lon sud excitemeat. Mr. Parnell had raised

a debate on the police tax in Ireland. Apart
from the expoaure of the maladministration1
of the Government ffio0:ls In Ireland, this1
mlght well be remarkable fo; a scene un-
paralleled i the modern Listory of the louse
of Commons. Thera have been times of
wildest excitement even in this Pr.rliament
when the Speaker maintaiined not merly
dignity, but likewlse a semblance of imper.
flality. Uross partisanabip was displayed
îmrom the chair. Mr. Healy hid been speak.
ing with great carnestness about Michael
Watere, one of the Grossmaglen prisors,
wbo died ln Mountjoy Prison. The Ohiel
Secretary langbed, whereupon Mr. Healy
ozclaimed

i The Chief eoretary cm laugh at the
death of this young man. It well beoomes
him to show thils callousness.' TheO Ohief
Searetary Instantly sprang to his feet, and,
ruablng to the corner of the table, dealared
ln a most excited manner, striking the des.
patch-box with his lenched hand, siut is
an absolute falsoehood for the hon. member
to say I laughed." 'The remainder of the
sentence was drowned by shouts from the
Irish members. Tke Speaker, without bav-
ing hie attention drawn to Mr. Healy's lan-
guage, which was certainly violent, but
amply justlfied by the frightful character of
the proceeding he was exposing, at once
rose and delivered himself o what wIll, no
doubt, be described in the English journals
as a dignified and omphatic rebuke,
but which was really deprived of all dignity
by its venemous tone. A scene of nre-
straIned exoitement took place, which lasted
twenty minutes. Mr. Healy throughout
maintained the gruateet calmness. The
Iilsh members called attention to Mr. Tre.
velyan's language; but the Speaker with
gross partisanship, deolined ta notice It.
Mr. Trevelyan withdrew hie statement, end
thon the Speaker, when again challenged to
give the ruling, which he did not seemu
willing to make, stated that the apology had
settilei the matter, and he thereupon repeated
at length hie admonition to Mr. Healy. Th
following is a report of the proceedings.

Mr. Healy aked : Oould the Government
expect reasonable men to look upon this sys-
tem exposed to-night otharwise than with
horror? (1rish cheers.) He could show tht
whilst one alias of mon were releaed fromi
prison, another class were tortured to death.
fie had the result of a debate which he ad
raised on the 21st of August lat with refer.
once to the unfort-te prisoners charged
with the Croumaglen conspiracy, who had
been seutenced to long periods of penal servi-
tude. Aye, and these poor mon were a great
deal more Innocent than some Of Hor
Majeetye Ministers. (" Oh i oh 1") One of
thei was now lying tu his cold grave In
Glasunevin, and It was better for him than to
b. as the others, wasting their lives away in
the conviot coels of somo EngUalih prison.
He had told theO Government that poor
Patrlk Waters, a boy of 18, was dylng. le
had told them at the time they had relesed
another man belonging to the saime batoh of
prisonera.

Mr.. Healy (contInuing)-Yeo, the ChiOt
Socretary can laugh at the death of this
young man. It well becomes him to show
this callouaness. ("Oh.")

The Chief eorosary (epringing excitedly
from hie seat and advancoing towards the ta-
ble)."81r, thati l an absolute faisehood.
(GreIt uproar, and loud and exoited cries of
ilOrder," from the Irish benches.)

The Speaker-I am bound to interfore.
(Minliaterial aud .Ooppaition cheers.) It ap.
pearq to me that the hon. momber has
reached sbuch a high measute of violence
throughout the whole ci his speech that I
feel bound to laterfere. Ho has made
charges i the most reckless descrption, and
bas charged Her Majesty's Government [n
languge exoeeding anything I have over
heard la ths1 House. ,Ho bas obalged them
with àonnving Mt murder. (Hear, hear, trom
the Ilsh'benohes and orlesof aIl Nam" tram
oppostion). He hah now made a statement
wi.refeence to the h.ie S.cretary which
Icdaeelve ta o e ouohed i language which
mli(id not be ued by -one member of ,thisa
Houa. towarde ather. (Oheers). li cn on.-
ly warn the hon. member that if this Ian.
guage is potlnued L ahail resort to those

pu orer d apeet al Hole ha ca

I haveImply doue what.la my duty to my-
self and to the House. (Bonowed chees.)

Mr. Sexton-I ries to a point of order.
(Loudorlesof! "Order.")

Mr. Healy-Then, Mr.Speaker, If1I am not
entitled ta argue vith the Chair, I beg to
aubmit a point of order. la the course of mv
speech the Chie Secretary interrupted me
by atating that what I stated was an Iabo.
lute falsehood, and I was under the impres.
aien that you vere calling the attention of
the Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland to the act that ha was not en-
titled to use the words ciabsolute falseboodI"
addressed to an bon. momber ai tbis Houe.
(Loud Irish choere.) Perhaps, Mr. Speaker,
you may have overlooked titi statement.
(Renewed lrish choir.)

The Attorney.General-My right hon.
friend the Chief Seorrtary was entering into
a private conversation with me. Without
knowing what the subjaot of that conversa-
tion was the hon. memher for Ronaghan
charged my right hon. friend with smiling
with approval at a man having beau mur-
dered. (Cries of IlNo, no," from the Irlh
members.) What hoesaid was, I belleve,
that iL was ali very well for the Chief Sacre.
tary ta laugh at the murder of au innocent
man.

Mr. O'Brien- unot my hon. friend entitled
to the ruling of the Chair, and on the point of
order ho las raised? (Drtes of " Order order,"
and ilHear, lear," from the Irish banches )

The Attorney.Geueral-I ak for the pro.
teotion of the Speaker while I explaln what
gave rse lotthe incident.

Mr. O'Brien again rose amidist loud cries of
9À Order."

The Speaker-The Attorney-General la ad-
dressing the Hsoue, and is entitled ta be
heard.

The Attorney.General - My right hou.
friend and I vexe [n conversation on a matter
whIlh had no refereance whatever te the de-
hate, and, as my right hon. friend sintled, the
hon. member for Monaghan charged hIm wlth
smiling lu approval at the murder of an In.
nocent man. (lNo, no," from Mr. Healy.)
earing such a charge against him, the

Ohlef Secretary, on a naturai Impulse, jump-
ed up and declared that the statement was
untrue.

Mr. Trevelys then rose, but
Mr. Healy aisa rase, as he said, to a point

of order.
The Speaker-If the bon, mamber proceeds

ln thIs disorderly manner I shall be bound ta
name him. (Cheers.)

Mr. Heaiy again rose, and there ver. loud
crise of "Chair."

Mr. Trevelyan-I wih to say that I used
a strong word just now, and I wsh ta explain
how IL was I used IL.

Mr Sexton here attempted to interpose on a
question of order, but

The Speaker salid-The right hon. gentle.
man the Chief Seoretary la ln possession of
the Bouse, and muet le allowed to proceed.
(Obeers).

Mr Trevelyan-I was saying that I used
*trong words, and having done so, I olaim the
right whlob every member bas to explain
myself. The hon member stated, I believe,
that I was smiling at what ho was saying.
1 will take the words from him.

Mr Healy-What I stated was that the un-
fortunate voung man vas dylng ln prison,
and I naturally supposed that the Chie! Sec.
retary was attending ta my words. I was
stating that this young man diedl in jali, and
I observed a ripple of laughter lu the face of
the Chie tSocrtary. I mentioned that, and
the Chief Seoretary started up and charged
me with stating that which was a fals@-
hood.

Mr. Trevelyan-I a unot ln a miling
mood, and anybody who heard the terme in
which I was being addressed by another
member of the House of Commons would
bave fait that I had no cause for smillng at
the death of au innocent man. I jumped up
to emphatically deny that tact, and I do not
think that the hon. gentleman himself now
believea that I was smiling at the statement
ho made.

Mr. Healy-If you deny it, I certainly do
not.

Mr. Trevelyan--Exactly se. Thon I with-
draw the word falsehood. I placed myself
lna faise position under what I conaldered
great provocation, and I used an unparlia-
mentary expression, whih I now desre to
withdraw.

Mr. Hesly-Now, I ask you, Mr. Speaker,
on the point I ralsed, whether that statement
of the Chief Secretary was ln order 1 I re-
spectfully ase for a raling.

The Speaker-i understand that the Chief
Sscretary bas withdrawn the expression
which ha used, on the understanding that
the hon. member bas withdrawn the exprer-
sieon he made use of. I did expras myself
lu terme of strong reprobation, but not, I
think, too strongly with reference to the
course pursued for everal minutes pass by
the hon. momber. I thought the langunga
ho made ue of xceeded ln violence thZ
whIch shbuld be permitted, and demanded
the reprobation of the Chair, and I took upon
myself to warn hlm, I 1think, l moderate
language thtI If language suol as that he
vas .uaing were repeated, I should have to
take notice of it, ad exerolse the powera the
Houe. has entruated me wthv. I ;hll ta la
ne further notice o! il nov. t onalder île
paint ai order sttld. r

Mr. Eealy-l am very glad, sir, thrat you
have sttled the point ai order to your ,own
atifaction. (Lotud ris of "Order ' ad

u~~~~er uie aus eu tlIaHu.I

Prison on the 17th Juno telegraphed thaï
he was dying. Ho died on the 106h Oo-
tober. Th Home Secretary told us in this
Houea that It was a barbarity and cruelty
which could not enter intoh is nature to
keep a man dying In an English prison
without releasing him. The name of Michael
Waters lu Ireland would be a holy name; on
the hills of Armagh, where hoe was known,
his name would be treasured as a token of
hatred and odlum, and would be a war cry
amonglt the people of the district against
their oppressors. His blood rested not upon
the head of anybody but the Government.
(Oheers from the Irleh members.) They
took him from his native place, kept him a
year and a half In gaol without trial; then
dragged hlm to Belast, and before an Orango
Jury convlcted him, without even giving him
time for his wtuesseas to be brought up. la
the prison books of Belfast they would find
the nme of the Crown ollcitor and other
officials as pretended visitoraof this boyplaced
there toa suggest to bis friends who mightcome
to hlm that ho bad turned informer. It was
a wretohed trick. They played for the young
mua's life with loaded dice, and they won the
tons. (Oheers froam the Irish members.> Hi
corpse was In Glasunevin, but bis soul goes
marching on-(alaugb)-and he could tell
the Government that the arne of this young,
man, though it mught form the subject o.
laughter to Englieh member--(aheers from
the Irish members)-who wept over the slain
Arabe of the Soudan-(hear, hear)-that the
memaory of Michael Waters, ai his trial and
his sufferingesand deatb, would reverberate
through the North of Ireland, and tao flame
of hatred and oppression whlh would there-
by be lighted would spread over the land and
consume,he trusted, every shred andpatch
of British despotlm nlu the province. (Oheers
from the Irish party, followed by ories for the
Bollcitor.General, but the hon. and learned
gentleman did not rise.)

The debate was continued by Mr. Hmaring-
ton, the Solicitor-General for Ireland, and
Mr. T. P. O'Connor.

THE L'ÈOKA._TROUBLES.
Protestants va. Protestants - CathoUlie

not Implleatedi tathe AfraIr-iraIX
Aecusations against the latter by t»D

Our pions contemporary, the Daily Witmes,
has made a mountain ont of a mole Lili, as
regards the recent troubles it Oka, and disbed
up to its readers a lot a! accusations against
the Catholics of the place for which there id
not the alightest foundation. The /.ght was
confined solely to the Protestants themselve,
the Catlloos laving no band li
in the melee, which originated from the fat
that one party of Protestants was in favor i.
the reaident Protestant miniter, while au-
other was adverse to 1him. Up to Batur; .
day nothing of the sort which was mentioned
In lait Saturday a Witnes had been received at;
the Seminary here, and Il l just reasonable
to conclude that the fals. charges made
against the Cathoos emanated from the
puerile bran aof a "minion" of the Witnels
establishment.

EXPrMsONs or OPINION.
Mr. Bobert 0. Smith, of the legal firm of'

Meuers. McLaren, Leet & Smith, stated to
Poi reporter that the fir had recelved a
urgent telegram from Oka, and in obedience
as Mr. McLaren was not lu town, tock the
first opportunity of repairlng to the place.;
le saw Mr. Brisbois, the Magistrats,
In order to secure hIs influence to
quell any disturbance. He was tol
by that official that the question
of mihung this new oad ad not coma up la
the village council, and any action that hai
been taken in removing bouses had been
taken without authority. Mr Smith fonud
Nl quiet on bis arrival, and so far as he caould
learn the Catholiosa sympathized with the Pro-
testant Indians. In his opinion'proceedings
will be taken Iu court which wil saettle this
vexd question of title.

Another gentleman stated that this was not
by any menues a religions question. The
Seminary, Iu is opinion, bad perhaps ne-
glected to go through- the formula of asking
the municipal counH for authority, and the
petty village magnates fait aggrieved ut be-
ing overlooked and made a dliturbance
wholly on civic grounds.

Mr. Dennis Barry said It was a very unfor
tmate affair that th ltrouble should have
continued so long. Some means should be
devisei to bring the matter before theC ourts
and have it settled. The effect of such con-
testa was bad la engendering prejudices and
keeping alive animosities whlih Is aould bu
the endeavor of all good cltîzens to allay, en-
peelally lu this Province of Quebeo.

Another well-known citien laugbed at the
ides of thre boing uny feeling lu Montreal
on the subject. 'The Winess," he said, "takes
theae Indans under ber wing, and, like an
exasperating motherin-la, magnifies every
l1ttle spot itao a battile royal. This jour-
nalistio firebrand saut one of Its pre ju-
diced foreign reporters, faU of Presbytfias
bigotry, to the ace, lth luitrucions t
manuify ail he MW ad write ai a tempest la
a tempot as If l had been a western tornado.
The socrbe put on. hia exaggerating speo-
t-la an iacaverad soeeal maro'ea meta af
luge proportIon."

A deapatoh tram Ottawa shows how litila
substance thora la ln the Wilsns' anguiar
story :-" ThIe deputy superlatendent o
Indian affaires Hr. Vankoughnet, informad a

rocxo ady IIîedpatetId
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